FT03 Fri-03 Jul “Baekryong Cave”

Tour starts and ends at Sono Belle Vivaldi Park, Hongcheon (AOGS2020 Venue)

Duration: Half Day – 8am to 2pm (Approximately 7 hours)
Fee: SGD150 (Singapore Dollars) Per Person
Fee Includes: Guide, 2-way transfer, applicable entrance fee(s) and refreshments
Participation: Minimum 15; Maximum 20
Guide: To Be Advised

Important Note
No admission for Children aged 9 and under and seniors aged 65 or over.

Introduction
Located at 37°16’10” north latitude and 128°34’54” east longitude, the Baekryong Cave is a natural cave where the entrance is situated at 235 meters above sea level. The cave is seen to have been created approximately 500 million years ago and is located about 15 meters over the surface of the Donggang River.

More Info: http://eng.pc.go.kr/?r=eng&c=107/128&uid=145